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THE SUNDAY
TRIAL AT GREENVILLE, S. C.
\N, as had accor,,ing to the. arrangement,
Tuesday Aug. 3, at 9.30 A. M. The crime of
which Sellivan Wareham, his w ife, and son, and
Sister Al innie Darnell and daughter, were acen•ed, was picking strawberries on the Sabbath
(Sunday) Nay 2. It was plainly manifested at
the trial that the lean who had brought the
action was more a subject for pity than any other sentiment He and wgother witnesses, (his
own sons) testified that they saw the work done
at the time specified. The fact a as developed
that the defendants were good neighbors, peaceable, qaiet, obliging, and ImArtr qu terelsome.
It was further shown that the plaintiff had
threatened to "break up the Advent nest" etc.
The magistrate was fair and impartial in
his rulings and evidently was not in sympathy
with the narrow idea, of intolerance toward those
who might differ in religious belief and practire
from the majority. His instruction to the jury
was to the effect tnat they must find according
to the law of South Carolina without any
reference to the theological questions in dispute.
Of course this was only to be expected since it
was a trial before a representative of the S. C.
law and not a representative of any ecclesiastical court. lie onlyshowed proper discrimination 'in .recoguizing that represen„tatiyk s of civil
law may only take cognizance of the civil aspect.
Elder .K.C. Russell and the writer were present
and togetheraidedinthe defense., • Elder Russell
Was given opportunity to speak 'to the jury- and
assembled Citizens en the limitS'Of eiVII 'authority., With telling effect he pictured the disastrous effects of class legislation, which gives
into the hands of any irresponsible bigotthe opportunity to hale good, true, honest people before
t he, cou rts and subject them' to inconvenience,
noyanee; and hardship. The jury after About
30 minutes, deliberation, brought in a verdict of
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not guilty.
We feel to praise God for this signal Yiczory,
and yet our rejoicing is tempered with some sober thinking. As we sat in the court room the
sdemn thought forced itself into recognition.—
Are our dear brethren every where reads' for
this kind of ;tiling? Are we with meekness and
tear ready to give to es ery man an answer?
Are we prepared equally well to receive an adverse decision? Is our faith equal to the great
test that must eventually come? Will this
great, su:.ging, human sea be warned? Who will
be the Lord's helpers ia the warning? Are we
doing what we can to educate and become educated on these lines?
The day was rainy, otherwise there would
doubtless ha .e been a very large attendance.
As it was, there were probably 200 people present
to hear the trial. Quiet and respect I ul nitention was given by all present. I feel that the
Lord's work has been caused to triumph. These
blessed principles of liberty were made known
to some who perehaps never before had heard
them.
It should be with much humility of heart
and very earnest praying teat we proceed on
our way. No spirit of exulting over a defeated
enemy should be indulged. The Lord has seen
fit to cause his. truth to triumpta, but it is not by
might nor power but by his Spirit. To properly follow up the victory gained we must have
great wisdom, tact, and humility.
T. H. JEYS.
*
CALLED TO PREACH
Yes, my brother, I know you have felt a
mighty power moving you, and you are sure the
Lord has: a work for you to do. Now if so, don't
you have any fear about the Lord also bringing
about the necessary conditions. You just rest
secure and easy, and don't get over anxious.
Read the story of David and how he was anointed King, but afterward went out and fled before
Saul ; or study the history of Moses' how he tended sheep for forty years, during the prime of
his life; or notice how SesuS, '17i1,10 felt indeed
that he must be about his Father's business, nevertheless re.turned, to,Iaziareth and was subject.,
unto his'earthly parents.or eighteen. loug,yearS,
If God has called ,you. :to preach, he has. also
called some one to hear you. But don't you attempt to force the time. - Possibly the time is
not yet. Just study your Bible and make preparation. Just ripen, and sweeten, and mel-,
low, and when it is time, your brethren will be
impressed by•the .s.afne.Spiri . ,, ,4 maybe that,
like Moses, after waiting a lOng time you limy
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feel like saying, "Send thou by whom thou wilt
send".
T. H. JEYS.
Livingston, Florida
The tent-meetings are still continuing here
with a good interest.
This is a little station
three Miles from Orlando and the brethren from
there are coming out and assisting in the meetings in many ways. A company conies frOm the
Sanitarium nearly every night.
We are presenting the testing truths of the
message, and the people manifest a desire to understand the truth for this time.
Sunday night, after preac hing on the "Seal
of God," and after making an appeal for those
- who -wo-u1,l kee-p all of God's Commandments
and permit him to place his seal upon thtni, to
stand and thus express themselves, several
arose totheir feet. Just how many of these will
prove faithful will be seen in the near futm.e.
We feel sure that "God's word will not return unto him void, but will accomplish that where to
he has sent it." Elder Webster from Tampa,
is here 1,-.ssisting in the effort, and his services
are greatly appreciated.
Brethren pray for the work here that God
may blt ss the preaching of his word to the salvation of souls.
W :H. BRANSON.

*
HEALTH FOODS
Malted Nuts Free
We are getting many encouraging letters.
Here is a sample: "Foods ttc( ivt d 0. E. 15th
inst. We are well, very well, pleased with all
of them, and having used all the "Health Foods"
forsome years, will say, 1 believe yours equal to
the best, and your prices enable us poor folk to
use them. Wish you all kinds of success.
Look for an order from us in the very near fotu re.
(Sinned)
JAMES
- Comanche, Iowa.
The Southern Union Conference is not operating this factory to make money—just
to supply you with these foods. To .-!onie out
even on running expenses at these low prices,
we -Faust do a large business-,,and we need your
orders and your help. We are glad to report
that the factory is running full time, and we
must keep it going that way.
After experimenting for sometime, we have
just succeeded in producing an excellent grade
of Malted Nuts. As an inducement for you to
send your order at once, we will put in a 2-lb
can free with your $5.00 order, or 4lbs with
your .$10.00 order, provided you send it before
September 25, and mention the Malted Nuts.
The freight on a $10.00 shipment wilt be tio more
than on a $5.00 lot. .
We claim there are no better foods made in
this country than this factory is turning out.
Your request by postal will bring price list.
NASHVILLE SANITARIUM—FOOD FACTORY
Nashville, Tenn.

Report of Labor
In harmony with the recommendation of
the General Conference, I left Oregon to labor in
Tenn. I arrived at Cleveland July 9, spoke to
the church there Sabbath the 10th. I then went
to look after the interest of the work near Vonor. Here I spent about 10 days, and organized
a church of eleven members, this was the. result
largely of the faithful labors of Brother and Sister -Williams. The name of the church is Toco.
Brother Williams was chosenElder and Brother
Talent was ordained Deacon.
then came, to Johnson City to counsel with
Elder Pogue, who is condneting tent-meetings
at this place. The work here has been moving
slowly but some are becoming interested and
the prospects are faxqn able for establishing a
com pa n y 1: ere.
I now go to Athens to begin tent-meetings
preparatory for our coming eami -meeting.
Pray for the wdrk at Athens, brethren, not
onlyor the tent effort, but also that the campmeeting so soon to 'begin may be the best one
ever held in this conference, and that God will
bless the efforts of his servants to the establishing of a good church there during the next few
W. C F. Ws rd.
weeks.
*
*
An Important Appointment
The reader of the "Field Tidings" will be
pleased to learn that Flder S. B. Horton. prominently etainected with the work in the Southfor a- .number of years, has been appointed manager of the department of periodical circulation
by the bard of theSouthern Pu'il 'siting Association.
Elder Horton's long ex; ell( neeiii the Third
Angel's Me :sage, his intimate acquait ta tee wit h
the South, his gt neral knowl( dge of the ih ld at
large, and his favorable Fel set 'al argt.airtante
with c tuft rt ice pry side nt s and tract society secretaries throughout the United States, eminently fit him forthe work to N, hick he has been call d.
We bespeak for Brother Horton the active
His
co-operation of all our pi ople t vim win rt
success or failure will mean much of weal or
woe to the publ sl‘ing work in the South.
e
at the publishirg house ale trying to
alit - in
the light the Lord has recently graciously git en
us, and we , feel, perhalks, as never before our need
of divine grace and guidance. We solicit, therefore, not only the ch-opet a tion aheadyft c nth I ea, but also the prayers of God's people for the
success of the work-for-the furtherance of which
this institution was establisned.
Southern
A::ceiaticn Boa; d,
C. P. BoLtAtAax,
l'ice-President.
Work with the Colored People in Florida
Since my last report I visited the little
company at Bartow, and at this writing I am
with our church at Punta Gorda.
The Lord has blessed the work with each
of these companies of .believers. Souls have
been added and they areal] much encouraged.
I thought to remain here only ten days, but the
demands for help wtte so urgt nt, I could not
leave at the end of that time.
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•REPORT OF THE CANVASSING WORK IN THE S. E. U. CONFERENCE FOR JUNE 190)
( 'onference,
Agents,
Hours,
Orders,
Itch, ur,e,
Value,
Total.
Helps,
Cumberland,
854
24
2342
$386.00
$1121.25
8277.15
$1.392.40
Georgia,
10
1327
377.70
505
1255.2o
1.33.70
1388.95
North cnrolina
13
1303
363
764.30
677.75
142.30
820.05
south Carolina
8
438
484
70.25
507.00
560 35
. 53.35
Florida
6
414
. 71
67.25
162.50
163.55
1.00
Total
61
$1665.50
5870
2132
53723.73
$607.50
54231.25
I have held meetings every night since I
have been here with a wonderful interest.
Our little church is tilled each night. Nine persons have pia trit5«1 to L« p all 11 e tt n n at (1ments of tiod. Six of this number are meeting
with us on the Sabbath, two have b«)n taken
into church fellowshii, and I am sure others will
come in soon. I shall remain here a while longer to follow up the int( rest.
Pray for us. May the good Lord bh ss Lis
work and may Ma ..y souls be brought into ti c
Truth.
J W.
Sumter, S. C.
It has been saint' ti n(-0 since my name has
appeared in the paper and in fact ,I Co not think
it has ever appeared in t his p iper.
. But I assure
the brethren and sisti is ti at
1-1 not asleep.
I was teachihg in (ireenvillo last winter. My
school closed on the 28in of May and I then
pent ten dal s with my parents at Sylacauga,
Ala., where i had once taught. I ant OA to
say I found all or good courage and enjoying the
in-thy blessings of the Lord. 1 then returned -to
this State and I have bt,en engaged iii the tent
work as tent twister a itd organist for Elder Scot t.
I came to Sumter on the 2Ist of Juno and n c
got our tents out, put , lent' u I., and opened the
meetings oh t he 4rli of uly, a t hough we wet e
hif!eri'd the fit<i vet h. t n Itiimmtif lie tails.
But the L.),•,4 smiled on us and we are having
good meetings now n ith his »lessing resting
upon its,. although the Devil has been very activ(•. One d the leading first-coy preachers
took the clippings from the pa 1.er of ti (->a, rest of
Brother Sul i van Wareham and those assochited with hint in the charge of Sabbath Breaking,
and tried to down the meetiegs I vie, but,
praise the Lord, the in ore he said the larger the
crowds were, until we have re..chocl the mark of
about 550, haying every night from 300 to 500.
We are not able to accommo,late them with
seats. The interest: is gri at .but the Lord only
can tell what the harvest ~hill be.- Pray for us
tatt we nt ty s..)ca is,-,rate ourselves ,o him each
day that he may us- us. to his glory.
The influence of the Meetings hare has
spread out t.,) a-distance of at least 60 miles, as
we had two or three, here Sunday night that had
-liteArd of ,them and,catne that distance to"attend-thein. Dear brethren the harvest is truly' ripe
biit the reapers arc few. Pray that the Lord of
the harvest will send forth reapers.
W. M. JACKSON.

.

Importance of Attending camp-meeting-

As the time drawing near when our Campmeeting is to be held 'in Orlando, let us study
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sotn, of the instruction that the Lord has given
us in regard to the iniva lance of attending
th 's yearly convocations.
"This is tb,• time for every one to come t,it
to the help of the Lord against the mil ht;t ."
Vol. 4 ,p. 40. "Our chum;;-meeting; are ar11.1
and Itch! at great expense - - -your abs, nee front
these meetings has Ifi en very CetrinAl t al to
your spiritial w€ fa ( " Vol. 4, p 115.
"It is important that the members of our
churches should attend our camp-meetings....
IndiE ideally I u mid ti e beniflits if Ile meeting, and II oh calls upon ion to number cite in
works of truth."
"Some will say, it is expensive to travel, a 71 a
it would be bet ter for us to save the money, and
give it for he advancement of the work, when
it is so much needed. Do not reason in this way.
God calls upon you to take your Plate NM()) g
the ranksaud tile of his people. Strengthen the
the meeting all you possibly can by being present with your famiii( s. Put forth extra exertion to attend the gati.ering of Gods 01)10."
Make no excuse that will keep you from
gaining eve..y spiritial advantage possitne".
Let the army of the Lord be ota the ground to repreSen t the work m.d cause of God. Do not
1)10 ad an txcuse. The Lord has need of you.
Go to cam p-mceting, even though you have to
make a, sacrifice to do so. "Go with :t will to
work" Vol. 6, pp 38-40.
Brethren nod Sisters are you planing definitely and prayerfully to come to the camp-meeting, bring ;\ our families with you.
Remember there is a rich blessing in store
for you at this gathering.
C. V. AC if E NRAUK.

The Florida Colored Camp-meeting
The canip-meeting for colored believers in
Florida will be held this year in Winter Park,
Nov. 4 to 14. Winter Park is a beautiful tourist
resort located on the A. C. L. railroad Bye miles
north of-Orlando: There is a large .settlement
of 'colored' people' leca ted there for whom nothing
has et er °Pen d0110. A tent-meetIng
ceed the regular cam p-‘tneeting; ifirdit'IS00004„
'harvest 'of ,'Soula-VvITI result.. I
that .a.
trust there will he'alargeattendance of our colored brethren and sisters, and that you will
come spirit-filled to labor for, those who may
become -interested in the tent-meeting.
We haye the promise of the help. of Elder
M. C. Strachan through this. meeting,-and we
believe it will be the ...best and most important
Meeting ever yet held for the colored in the
conference.
R. W. PARMELE,
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School
he Fort Ogdenschool opens Sept. 6 It is earnestly
desired to have in attendance M1 the Seventh-day Adventist
young people of the Florida Conference, who need the advantages of an intermediate school.
The regular text-books required by all bonafide Seventhday Adventist inteirm (hate ard church schools are usedno others, except for refetence.
e that cle&ircs to attend this school-wheth'er
Let aLy
he has money or whether he has ncnc-write, stating his desires and circumstances, to W. F. Martin, or myself, Foit Cg
den, Florida.
II. D. GULLET''',

Principal.

Faithful Work
One of our paper workers, a crippled brother, has made
the following good record: Hours, 401; papers sold, 2041;
Value $204.10.
. This ought to be an inspiration, to some of us younger workers to work just a little harder and try to w ai n a few
more souls before probation closes. Eccl. 9: 10.
ARTHUR 1- MANOUS,

CANVASSING REPORT
For two Weeks, Ending July 31, 1909.
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Southeastern Union Conference.
Name,
F.B. Sedore
Fred Meister
Walter Kirkham
E. D. Ilarkell

Book, lIrs., Ords., Value, Total, Dcl.
CUMBERLAND
BFL
25
28 38.50 41.50
BFL
85
65 76.50 87.25 2.00
BF'.
40
62.00
GC
50
8 10.75 19.50

Summary
Total
Cumberland
South Carolina Total
North Carolina Total
Total
Georgia
(umber lard
Total
TOtal
lorida

345 348 431..23 650.30 564.75
203 105 112.35 118.35 52.05
368 132 316.00 340.70 79.20
711 152 627.75 716.55 386.02.
701 263 399.25 505.55 220.25
10 17 17.90 17.75 5.00

